
 
Learning and living as children of God 

(Ephesians5:1)(You are God’s children whom he loves. Try to be like God) 
 

 
Sun Shine Awards (06/06/22-17/06/22) 

Reception: Maisy, Poppy. 

Class 1: Leo, Johnny. 

Class 2: Molly, Noah. 

Class 3:Charley, Mary. 

Playtime trophy for w/c 6th June Little Deers 

School Sports Award 

W/C 06.06.22 School Sports Award goes to Rose 

W/C 13.06.22 School Sports Award goes to Ellis 

 

The Stitch Story 

We were very lucky to welcome back the Stitch Story 

group once again. They showed us the finished 

tapestry and children were able to see where their 

stitches were in the whole item. It is a wonderful 

piece of art and it will be hung in Tewkesbury Abbey 

through July and August. 

 
 

Please see the link below from GCC for the Families in 

partnership newsletter 
https://www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/education-and-

learning/families-in-partnership-newsletters/families-

in-partnership-newsletter-june-2022/ 
 
 
 
 

    After School Club T6 

06/06/22-04/07/22 Camp Kindness Yr 3 3.15 – 4pm 

07/06/22-28/06/22 Cricket Club Yr 3&4 3.15-4pm 

15/06/22-06/07/22 Board Games Yr1 3.15-4pm 

08/06/22-06/07/22 Art Club Yr 3&4 3.15-4pm 

09/06/22-07/07/22 Football Club Yr1-6 3.15-4pm 

FULL 

Future Dates/Notifications 

17/06/22: Ice Cream Fridays run by PTFA 

23/06/22: Rags2Riches Collection 

24/06/22: Ice Cream Fridays run by PTFA 

16/06/22: Y6 Leavers Gloucester Cathedral 

20/06/22: Y6 Swimming starts for 5 weeks 

23/06/22: KS2 show Apperley Village Hall @2pm 

01/07/22: Whole school trip to Nature in Art 

06/07/22: Class 2 Rainforest trip 

08/07/22: Class 3 Medieval Festival trip 

13/07/22: Sports Day (Letter to follow) 

13/07/22: New Classroom transition @ 5.30pm 

14/07/22: Abbey service for Yr6 @2pm Parents 

welcome. 

15/07/22: Yr6 Leavers celebration @ Apperley 

Church @2pm then tea party after service. 

21/07/22:End of school award celebration @2pm all 

parents invited. 

 

 

Congratulations to Jack, he attended his first pony 

show and got a clear round in the showjumping class. 
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Betsy was very proud to show her rosette, medal and 

goodie bag which was awarded to her by Dean Close 

school for doing wonderful show jumping. 

 
It was lovely to see so many parents who visited for 

Class 1 worship. The children did remarkably well in 

their performance of Zacchaeus, linked to our value of 

truthfulness this term.   

 
A huge thank you to Eden's daddy in Class 2 who has 

carved us a wonderful cross, depicting God the Father, 

God the Son and God the Holy Spirit. 

 
Poppy and Estee built a lovely church garden from 

their Lego which they were very keen to show me. It 

was wonderful how they thought about nature and the 

cross. Well done girls! 

 
 

 

Honours List 

Each week, awards for children’s achievement will be 

presented in Celebration Assembly. We will also 

recognise children who have demonstrated our value 

for each term in the everyday life of our school – our 

value for Term 6 is Truthfulness.   

                
                        

Award winners for w/c 6th June - 17th June 2022 

Achievement: 

Reception – Poppy & Alexa for amazing independent 

writing. Nancy & Martha for super writing for the 

Grumpy Fairy. 

Class 1 – Hlieb for settling in so well. Leo for fabulous 

writing in R.E. 

Class 2 –Vlad for having a great first week. Betsy for 

great movement work during dance. 

Class 3 – Eleanor & Poppy for showing great 

understanding of medieval heraldry in their shield 

designs. 

 

Values: 

Reception – Martha, Alex. 

Class 1- Flynn, Amelia. 

Class 2- Ethan, Alba. 

Class 3- Gabriel & Alfie, Orla & Jenson. 

 

Class 3  

Class Three have been busy with integrated tasks 

this week which has been about life in the Middle 

Ages. They have looked at the battles in the Wars of 

the Roses including the Battle of Tewkesbury, 

compared King Henry VI and King Edward IV, 

investigated the rules of medieval heraldry and 

finally applied those rules to create a shield for a 

knight using our computer programming skills. They 

are now looking forward to our trip to the 

Tewkesbury Medieval Festival.  

 



Congratulations to Estee who has won some impressive 

rosettes for her efforts in the Gymkhana and Handy 

Pony competitions at Ledbury Hunt pony club! Well 

done! 

 
Class 1 had great fun making jelly and then writing 

instructions for ‘How to make jelly’ using imperative 

verbs and time conjunctions. Once the jelly had set 

they enjoyed eating it whilst listening to a story. Many 

of the children wanted seconds!  

 
Forest School 

Class 3 thoroughly enjoyed their Forest School taster 

session. They worked together to build dens and even 

took art outdoors by making clay faces on tree trunks, 

using natural materials. 

 

 

Congratulations to Perdi who took part in the 

Working Hunter Classes with the Ledbury Hunt at 

the weekend and won a super championship sash - 

which she was very proud to wear and a variety of 

exciting rosettes. Well done Perdi! 

 
Year 6 had a wonderful time at the Year 6 Leavers' 

service on Thursday this week. Many hundreds of 

children attend the service at the Cathedral as part 

of our family of Gloucestershire church schools.  

Sophie and Eleanor started the whole service off and 

did a superb job!  The children were presented with a 

Holding Cross key ring which can fit comfortably into 

the palm of their hands when they want to reflect or 

have a quiet time to pray.  

 
George loved taking a Tudor house to another Tudor 

house to share with his family at home. What a 

superstar for sharing his learning at home! 

During Maths, this week the children have been 

practising their adding and subtracting skills using 

counters and stories. 

 
J Neveu 

 

                

                 


